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Receivers

- Terreskial
DVB-T
Supernet

- SupeNETCA.lrdetcEmbedded
- Success.
Free-lo-Air
- DionDT-370.
Freeto-AiReceiver
- Dion2xCl, Hardware
AllCAt'v'led
- ChangHong.
Mediaguard
embedded

Dishandmounts

- 1.2,1.8mSolidPrime
focus
- 45,60.65,85cmKUdishOffsel
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mounts
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Switches
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- ? and4 wayOiSEqC
snitctres
- 0i22kHz
switchs
- 2 and4 waycabiespli[ets
" Vli'lMultiswilch
- Ci12VSwitch

- 15m,25m,305m
packs
Cable
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1,2
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C
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- HighQuality
Picture
- Easylo install
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- FTA+ Software
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- 4000Channel
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- Oi$EqC1.011.2
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+ GST
Price:
$170AUD
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AVSender
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$ignalMeler
"$atlookOigital
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- $ale|Jile
{inde$
- Anglelevelmeasure
instrument
- HighQualityConpasses
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COOP'S COMMENT

I have known Kenny Schaffer from the
SatFAGTS Washington
(DC) April 1981 sateiliteshow -

back in the days when C-band FTA was
beginningto build momentumwhich would,
peakingin mid 1984,see 100,000consumer
systems sold in a single month (in North
is published12 timeseach America;USA+ Canada).Kennyuseda public
year(on or aboutthe 15th noticeboardto tack up a signthat read:"$100
rewardto the first exhibitorto captureand show
of eachmonth)by Far
me
live Russiantelevisionat this shoW'.Kenny
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
November15, 2005
had a plan, which only he understoodat the
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise time. He wanted to create a system which
live TV to Universitiesand think-tanksin America.For a fee of
that as we enterthe 21st would deliverinternal-to-Russia
course;a big fee.
century,ancient2oth
,copy
centurynotions
- Kenlt Schafferbeganas an extremelytalentedham (radioamateur;N2KS)who could
Morse
Code
at
speeds
such
(400
as
80
words
per
characters)
minute
in his head Ftawlessiy.
concerningbordersand
Thinkaboutthat - in eachsecondof time,MorseCodesent'sofastas to be a total blur,to even
boundaries
no longer
definea person'shorizon. s,killedfolks, flying into his ears at a rate of 6.67 complefelettersor numberseach second.
Moreamazing,Kenny
In the air, all aroundyou, ObviouslyKennydoes not havethe typicalleft-rightbrainconstruction.
had
and
has
the
ability.to
kanslate
everything
the
Morse
message
perfecfly,
says,
whiljcarrying
are microwave
signals
on a coherent250 word per minuteconversation
with you.Any you.
carryingmessages
of
enterta
Inment,information No surprise,then,that Kennyattendeda rockconcertone O-ayand grimacedwten he heardon
guitaristsstrugglingto maketheir instrumentsheardagainsithe din of gravelthroated
stage_
andeducation.
These
vocalists
and
witha microphone
buriedinsidetheirsnare.Hewenthomeand in a few
messages
areavailable
to days createddrummers
the
world's
first
guitar
Wireless
mike'whichmade him the most importantand
anyonewillingto Install
popularpersonon the planetwith musicianssuchas Pink Floydand (the)RollingStones.Tne
appropriate
receiving
guitarhadanivedandKennybecamea mini€od in the rockworld.
equipment
and,where
Back in November(2003)Kennyand I met at Denve/sStapletonAirport,checkedinto a
paya monthly
applicable,
MarriottCourtyardhotel,and plannedour attackon CharlieErgen,the boywonderheadof DISH
or annualfee to receive TV. Kenny'splane
arrivedbeforemine,as he was comingfroh Moscow, I from NeurZealand,
the contentof these
and I discoveredhim squattingcross leggedon the marblefloor of a receptionloungew1h a
messages
in the privacyof
PC running.On the screen,he was showingoff Moscow,then London,and fiially Naru
theirownhome.Welcome !?p-top
York live TV to a small gatheringof curiousfolks,Actually,they were all women(Kennyis
to the 21stcentury- a
magneticin attracting
womenhalfhis age)andonehe introduced
me to was a USA-famous
lady
worldwithoutborders.a
wrestlerwho regularlyappearson VI/WE-lt has nothingto do with thesereflections,but Kenny
worldwithout
cantalk the underpants
off anywomenhe hasevermet.I was pleasedjust to watchand learnboundaries.
not that what I learnedwouldhaveany practicaluseto me. Kennyhas beendivorcedfor several
years- his ex beingRussia's#1 (female)TV starandtheirson,Kibo,a ten yearoldwho will one
day makeRupertMurdoch's
childrenandgrandchildren
runfor theircollective
lives.
Kenny'smarblefloor demowas of TV2Me,the most amazingTV deliverysystemI haveever
witnessed.
And I haveseenthem all, oftenbeforeanyoneelselawtne resieciivesystems(see
"VIDEOPIRATES";
page32). This pastweekKennysentme the latestW2Me sonware,Rt'pna
(notevenBeta!)versionand at 128 kbpsI wondered
just howmuchbetterit coutdget. Rial TV,
live,with me selectingwhichof severalhundredchannelsI wishedto view,from eJsentiallyany
placein the world.This is amazingstuffand it has absolutely
nothingto do with sateltite- save
thoseincreasingly
rareoccasionswhenthe link betweenyourTV2MI 'rec€iver,
and the source
for the programming
is througha bird.
was
- Case in point.A recentTV2Mecustomer(AvnerTeller),basedin lsrael,in mid-October
flyingfrom Tel Aviv to New York - a long, essentiallyboringflight. Exceptthis TV2Meuserwas
sittingin his BusinessClassseatwith a laptopportablewatchinghomecountry,lsraeli,W from
the momenthe left the grounduntil he arrivedin NerrvYork.Theflight providedlntelsatrealtime
connectionto "the web" and TV2Meprovidedthe connectionto hiJ at-homeW set just as if he
hadneverlefiTelAviv.NotquiteCharlesLindbergh,
butcloseenough.
CharlieErgen(DISH)was obviouslyimpressed
with our joint demonstration,
two yearsago,
but he took a pass' on acquiringTV2Mefor the DISH ehpire. Sitty Chartie.Xe ippareritty
believedhe could,afterbeingexposedto the system,directhis owntechnicalpeopleto duplicate
it outsideof theTV2Mepatents.DoublesillyCharlie.I still recallhim murmuringas we furnedon
"rhls is the big one".
the demonstration,
wrong. Kennyschaffer.He is "thebig-one".
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Parrot and eve patch
The VIDEO PIRATESCD has
anived in my mail box and all I can
say is'WOW!'. I havescannedmost
of the 566 pages, printing random
pagesthat caughtmy eye and I was
flaftered to learn that the text
identiliesme as one of the 'Pirate
guys' becauseit was I who introduced
Americansatelliteprogramminginto
the EastemCaribbean,being in the
good companyof fellow 'pirates'such
as lke Blonder (Blonder Tongue
Labs), Bob Behar (Hero Communications)and others. I am walking
aroundwith a parroton my shoulder
andwearingan eyepatch!"
PeterSutro,Rhodelsland,USA
Reminder:As3S replacesAs2
"From 1 October TV Asie5 is
full-timeon As3S 3760H,Sr 26.000,
718 and other European Bouquet
services(suchas DW) will be joining
them perhapsas you read this. The
originalAs2 4000H bouquetwill be
shutdown31 December."
HansVersluys,TriangleTV
UN rises to copvrioht
"TheWorldSummiton the Information SocietyWSIS) is a UN initiative
crealed to adopt universal rules,
regulationsand laws relatingto how
originalworks(frompharmaceutical
to
published works, video/movies,
music)will be 'protected'
in the future.
At the root of this one findsconcems
that the web/intemet'will make all
existing protectionplans essentially
obsolete.November16-18,in Tunis
hundredsof high level folks, 175
countries,will conveneto investigate
'lntemet
the new world of
Governance'.
RalphJohnson,LosAngeles
Qualitv is as qualitv does
"ReferenceSF#134historylesson
on Healing (brand name), I quite
agree using a recognisablename
which has a good history is good
marketing.In my mind, a produci
gainsfrom havinga real namerather
than a number - the perceptionof
quality. We are overloaded with
number;bringbackthe names!"
lF, Queensland

UPDATE
@
C-bandprogrammingin USA?lt all startedhere,in 1979,
withthe first'private'(homedish)terminalsand fromthat kernel
grewintoa world-widephenomenon.
And now it is dying- big
time.Froma highof morethan2.5 millionC-banddish
subscribers,
the inroadsof Ku band'smalldish'has steadily
reducedthe numberof payingusersto a new low sub-500,000.
ExistingC-bandprogrammers
havethreechoices:(1) Killthe
C-bandanalogue(whichrequiresa full transponderand costs
heaps),(2) Convertto digitaland encouragesubscribers
to do
pushsubscribers
the same,or, (3)aggressively
to'smalldish'
Ku band.A die-hardC-bandpioneeruserwritesaboutthe
ditficultchoicesin SF#136(December)
but the handwritingis
jeopardyin
clearlyon thewall C-bandanalogueis in significant
the landwhereit all started.
For commercialreadensonly. The rapidadvanceof
compression
algorithmsallowingextremelyhighquality(S-VHS
and better;muchbetter)to be transmitted
throughexisting
wirelinestelconetworksis pacingthe technicaldevelopment
of
'linking'in the broadcastworld.A varietyof technicaloptions,
scaleablefor eachapplicationand user,are now availablefrom
TV2Me(www.TV2Me.com)
Bottomline?Maintainingsatellite
linksto get programming
frompointY to pointQ may no longer
be costeffective;you will see less,not more(linking)videoon
satellitesin the future. Standback- the internetis nowofficially
"thevideonet"and we will all be forcedto adjust(P. 20).
DIY MobileVideo.So thereyou are sportingthe latest3G
telephonewiththe abilityto'film' an eventthat occurswithin
lens-shot.
Peopledying,vehiclespiledup, a sportslegend
beinghonoured?'Shoot
it' and'sellit'.Videophonecompany3
UK is openinga web sitewhereyou can downloadyour
lens-shotsand then sellyourfile(s)on a pay-per-view
basisto
thosecuriousenoughto wantto seewhatyou saw.Eachtimea
videoclipis downloaded,
the originatoris paidone penny(well,
so muchfor fameANDfortune!)by 3 UK. Downside?Early
usersareengagingin something
termed'Happy
Slapping'
whereinnocentfolksare accostedand'slapped'while
the lens
capturestheirresponses.ls thiswhat (Sir)ArthurC. Clarkehad
in mindwith his vision$Q+yearsago?
NewZealandhas allocatedmorethan $500,000to createa
'satellitenewsservice'tosurroundingPacificneighbours.
Thisis
describedas an'interimstepwhilea moreaggressiveplanis
formulated'.
TagataPasifika,TVOneeveningnewswill be
satellitedistributedto Cooklslands,Niue,Samoaand Tonga
'withoutcharge',perhapsin responseto the nearrun-away
successof Australia'sABCAsia-Pacific
service.
Dr Dish on Net. EachTuesdayUSAtime,
hftp://www.uontv.com
whichworksout to be Wednesdaysin
Pacificat 1700UTC(do yourown conversion3AMSydney).

o fomilyof meesuremenf
successfor 70 Yeors

Lacey%tY
42 BrunelRd.Seaford
VIC 3l9S
TeL(03)97769222 Fax:9776
9766

e-mail:info@lacgn.wwww.laceys.w
BITfu in Sydney,
tllverstoneandVoolgoolga
NewZedand:Hills Industries
(09) 2744|i09

From the top line Ep 3000 EVO to the
economical handheld S22, C30 and T40, Unaohm's
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv's Factory Trained
Repair and Cal centre, there are good reasonsto make
your next meter an Unaohm!

Look afike?
"Thu
Healirq DV&S unit reviewed
.
in SF#134has a menu that "pp".i,
'a!
to be nearly lA}o/olhe same
tfre
Emetabox receivers (and cfones
includingthe DivitonVbox) t recentiv
did a soflwareupgradeori mine wni
fa.ny changesin the code section,
including addition of B|SS "ni"fi
shoufdallow openingof MBC Xorea
or Antenna Greece from NSS6 _
althoughyou still need the conect
code to enter. I believe BISS has
been added to most UCAS sfilfeO
receivers because of
sportprogrammeencoding during major
sportingevents."
RU,NZ

UPDATE
NOVEMBER
15,2005

Havewheers- wiilwatchsateilite.Mobiresatertite
reception,in
motionorfrom a temporary(as in ovemight)
rtdil;;lt
i, no
longera dream;it is here6nb it is rurrvautomatic.
The
consumersno ronger.have
to reamquantummechanics'and
geo-arcphysicsto set-upa temporary
rocation
receptionpackage.ts thisthe end initatting xu oanJ
dea6;tp;ge 15.
smalterand portabre.usA's otsi xu-olnd
serviced
.
delivering'pocketDish'accessory*itn screen
sizesto 7,,.
Hard-drive
equipped,pocketDishplugsintousefs home
dish
switrowsri
system
cEo;
@iTersra
to
record
up t?jq
-^^iiggl
oi prlgr"mmingto go, ,;ina
pressClub'shared
at
the'National
!our9
hii shortpocket".pocketDishis atso
compatiote
vision of how Australia snoulO
witnl"to,"'
competitorDirecTVand otherservicesand
untangleits complexpay_Tvand FTA
in
rieuof noding
pro-gramming,
wilrstoreup to s0,000musicalselectionior TV
He suggesteO analogue
y-rq:
should be srvitchedoff in 200g, no 400,000photos.
Taiwan'sAsukais apparentythe firstto bring
exceptions,
new
television
to marketa
small,
portabreDVB-Treceiverihatfits into
broadcastersshoutd Ue attoweJ io
theiroveroiaisnirt
or
start,foreignownershiprules limitin! coatpocket.The 13 g 9.5
x 3.5cmpackageinctuOes
a i.S"
media ownership abofished, ani TFT-LCDscreen,buirtI
in'whip'"ni"ni" (goodfuckwiththat
pay-W shouldbe ailowedusingspare one!).A moreelaborate
model,named,figate, ; i"rign"O fo,
bandwidthcapacity by the ffis. Oi permanent
in-vehicle
instaflation,
twinAA/ i-nputs
coursethis represents
to aJo"r""o,
his opinion,not from DVDor other
sources.
anysortof govemmentpolicy!,,
Instating those boxgst uK reguratory
bodyofcom reportsas
AI, NSW
of
end of June63yoof Britain'snJmeshave,iome
Checkvour evesiqht
rorn,,irdigital
(15,715,000).
Chief ExecutiveAllan TV' operating
In the 90 OayperioO
_ TelstraClear
i""Oing
up to
Freethbelievesthe company,s
digital the report,a quiteastounding700,000'Freeview,
tenestriar
rV
service'isfantastic'anO'peoplemlgni boxesweresordto consumeis.ofcom
berieves
at
piesent
ine
checktheir ptasmascreensii they ;r;
time,homeswith Freevieware investingin
secondand even
unhappy',adding,to my eye it is a thirdsrBs (300/o
of homesare estim;tel to nauetwo'ormore;.
pretty impressiveresult;. The
firm A totarof 5,179,000homesnow navethe service
whirethe
opeftrtesa cableservicein portionsof newer'Freesat'
servicehas crossedthe 500,00otnresnoro.
Wellingrton
and Christchurchand it all
Profits & probrems.FijirV has decrared
comesdownto the most basic law of
a recorddividendfor
stockholders'
afteraddingPNG'stelevisionstationto their
digital distribution:Crap in = "r.p
larder
last December'Aras,a newAustrarian-bred
'UNwiro'
out'.'
,"rui"",
usingthe 3.4-3'6GHzrange,is causingnettesome
SteveJohnson,NZ
ieception
problemsfor the firm'sfntefsat701
DABin Australia?
c-band
pay-TV
r","ui-J".
'L-band (Eureka)
digitat radio witt Engineershaveidentifiedthe LNBfasthe moit rifety
wear rint,
proceedwith a rolloutaccordingto
a and stepsare underw€y_to
modify
existing
units
witfia
tiap,to
lgcent govemment announcement. reduceinputsberowthe firm'snominafqo-ssl+ogs
Jo'.niinr
This seems like a sure fire path to transponder
frequencies.
By beingneir the top end (4200MH2)
disasler.L-bandis microwave,LOS,
of
c-band,
there
chancesoi succiss appeargoodto resorve
easilyblockedby tenain, vegetation,
this
add_onfilters.
Dutrttngs. No other responsible one withoutelaboratefront_end
countryis followingthis path.Canada . Pay-TVoperatorsin the MiddreEastare reeringfromthe
was an exceptionbut has now had launchin the past 1g monthsof 55 new FTAsateilite
channers
s9conctthoughts- broadcasterCHUM bringingthe totatavailable
to homesnot optingfoi pay_rv6
whichsecureda licensesaysthey will 155. A secondchallengehas beenthe
rapidgrowthof
caryel their plans, citing monslrous 'neighbourhood
cab.re'
service;one inoiviol"rinrt"rr, equipment
costs and a total lack oi a listening to receiveand distribute
dozensof FTA(andpay)channers,
audience."
especiallyrampantin Lebanonand Egypt.piiac/carOr
"i" "
WR Hepbum,Ontario,Canada
thirdprobrem,typicailyunderus$io i;ine
openm"rt"tr.'
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Phoenix Technology Group
satellite Equipment & Accessories
one stop supermarket

Phoenix 28OOAS130

Dr€amax DT47O1163,/
each lrd€to f''UiUUei
Satellite Rec€iver

Th€ Best FTA SatGiltte
Recelver On the t{arket

Phoenix 2.35m ilotorized
Extra Heavy Duty Mesh

SuperJack E212000
Positionerg50/each

$110

PBIC+Ku band LNBF

$6s

Viaccess CAM

$110

Z i n w e l lC b a n d L N B F

$30

65cm A2ure shine
offset dish

925

Zinwell Ku band LNBF

$2s

75cm Azure shine
offset dish

$30

MTI C band LNBF

85cm Azure shine
offset dish
$18

Two leg gutter mount

Satellite finder

lz)

g22

RG6 striper

$20

Tin roof mount

$22

RG6/RG11crimper

$30

W a l lm o u n t

$15

Angle meter

$3s

Superjack H-H motor

$95

Compass

2.3m SD meshdish

$150

RG 6 Crimp
Connector( 100)

3m SD mesh dish

$295

22K switch

3m HD meshdish

$330

Two way DiSEqC
switch

3" 2.5m galvanised
pore

930

Four way DiSEqC
switch

$25

Optus B3lPas 8 Free To Air
channel Package
Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver x 5
64cm foldable arm dish x 5
Zinwelf 11. 3cH z/ LO.7cHzl universal
Ku band LNBFx 5
Gutter mounVwall mount x 5
One box of RG6 cable

Optus B3lPas 8/Optus
Cl lrdeto embedded
channel Package
Koscom 1600A lrdeto cam embedded digital satellite
receiver x 5
64cm foldable arm dish x 5
Zinwelf 11.3cHz/I}.7cj1z/universal Ku band LNBFx 5
Gutter mounvwall mount x 5
One box of RG6 cable

x5)
$97 5 rrrr.r.ach

il
$72

Satellite 2 way splitter

3" 3.5m galvanised
pole

$40

Satellite 3 way splitter

$2

3" Triangle Pole for C
band dish

$S0

Satellite 4 way splitter

SpeakerStand for
caravan use Ku dish

$45

4 way multi-switch

1l

$ 1 2 7 5 ,rrt'/eachx s)
C band free to air channel package
Phoenix2800Adigitalsatellitereceiverx 6

2.3m SD mesh dish x 5
. Zinwell C band LNBFx 5
3" 3m galvanized pole x 5
One box of RG6 cable

$ 1975

t?q

Paralipses1.2m
prime focus panel
dish

Easytransport ParalipseS 2.6m
mesh dish
Last
stock
me3h
dish from
USA

$73O

(f146leach x s)
AZlELmount$32leach
SATLOOKDigitat NIT
$139s

Satelllte-recelver 920-2150 MHz.
wlth expanded sp<
. srgrb|!ER, QPSrridg/N_railo.
id$/N - ratlo.
. 4r" B/!l mfuf
for pAVNTsc/sEcAM.
..+tnea9t6 sounop.5 &!2.
-l+affolbge
tzllt8v. 12 kHz tone switch,
. DiSEqCcontrot
Ll.0, (.1, 1.2)
. xU and c-band-FTFtllerted
vids).
.99 fremory-positlons foidctrum
oic-

turs.
.
.
.
.
.
.

heavyduty
shietd
lutv
From$3s/eachto $220leach euad
g-ZilOoi---

This Month Trade Special

3" 3m galvanisedpote g3S

Koscom 1600A
Irdeto Embedded Satellite Receiver
*2OOwith free Optus Aurora card
Buy 10 or more and get 5olodiscount & one box of 3O5m RG6 cable
for free

Acruaror
rromi2, standard #;i;lft'
t9-S_!'

Moteck V Box ll
DiSEqCl.2positioner
365/each

Magix 960O
Digital satellite receiver with
$1.s0 embedded cam + 2CI g16O/each

Bcst pcrformancc

lloteck SG2lOO
Hotor ltOs/each

Phoenix JT33OOA
Digital Terrestrial Receiver
SltO/each

MTI one cable
solution LNBF

One leg gutter mount

zlnw€ll 15K
LITBFl2Sleach
for box of 24

t180/each
Buy 10 get one free

FoldableArm Dish
best one for caravan
& mobile people
&lcm $2Sleach
78cm $48/each
88cm $S5/each
Northbracket$S/each
trdeto 2.068 CAM

,3G

Satelllte identlfl@Uon.
Symbol rate 1-30 Msymb/s.
RS 232 for rc connecdon
Built ln, Ehargeabte baftery.
Only 5 kg @mptete wtth @rrytn9-6se
I ransponoer content analvsis.

Dealer fnquires Welcome

$lsoo

x 5)
,rr"S/each

Multi-beam 1m
offset dish

Up to four

Ku band ratclllte from
Optus 83 + Optus Ct +
PasS+Pas2
tust one dlsh to receive all

($3Oo/eachx 5)

Made in Sweden

$1Sor*"n
SATLOOKCOMBO 9229s

The combinaflon of SATLOOKDtgitat NIT and TVLOOK
. Input frequency: 2-900 MHz and 920-2tSO MHz
. 4.5" B/W Monltor for PAVNTSC/SECAM
. Lots of memory poslilons for spectrum pi@ers
. RS232 for rc-conn6lon
. Bullt In, .ehargeabte battery. Onty 7kg compjete
wtth
@rrylng @se
TV-PART:
. 2-900 MHz sp*trum anatvzer
. Pre$nts full range sp<trum (and expanded)
. VerY hlgh acNEcy, rldB (at 2O.C)
SAT-part:
analyzer.OIglbl BER,epSK ard
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Come To lls For your Besf DeaG

2lll4A Chesterviile Rd. Moorabbin VIC 3189
Website: www,phoenixsatellite.com.au

Phone: (O3) 9553 3399 Fax: (O3) 9553 3393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsate[ite.com.au

LATEST RELEASETECHNOLOGY
TERRESTR/,AL P.U.R.
PERAO,VAL Vt DEO RECORDER

H,D.T.Y.
TERRESSSSsTN/,AL
,I''B'] DEF|,N'T'oN REC'EI/ER

80 gigabyteharddrive
Up to 28 hoursrecording
Timeshiftrecording
Recordalwayson function(Selectable)
3 step (x4x8x16)ForwardlRewind
imer Record(OncelDailyMeeklylMonthly)
Dualscart,RCA,SVHS,Opticalout S/PDIF

DVl,VGA,ComponentoutPuts
Supporting1080i/720P1576P
CVBS/S-VideooutPuts
Switchableoutpub via remotecontrol
Dolby5.1/AC3
Opticalouput SIPDIF
Userfriendlyinterface

Ifrade in Karea

Eaay fo use

OALL NOW FOR LATEST PRIGIUS
COMB'/Nfin,oN DIIB.T & WB.S
SATELL'TE AHD TERRESTN',^L

,RDETO DV&A

FullyDVB-T,DVB-S,MPEG2conPliant
UniversalCA card slot
Diseqc1 & 1.2ctrtpatible
S/PDIFDigitalaudio,DolbyAC-3output
Multilanguagesupport
Singlechannellisting(DVB-T& DVB-S)
Alsoavailablein Freeto Air model

FullyDVB-S,MPEG2comPliant
LicensedlrdetoCA card slot
Diseqc1 & l.2comPatible
Digitalaudio
STPDIF
SVHSoutput
SensitiveTuner
AlsoavailaHein Freeto Air model

Itade in Korea

P}IOENIX TECHNOTOGYGROUP
Unit21
148 ChedeMlle Road
Moorabbin
Mctoria3189

sfrTELtJTE REC'EtrcR

Easy fo SefuP

(03)S55333S
Telephone
(03) 9553 33S
Facsimile
enpil: sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au
www.phoenixsatellite.com'au
Vtteb:

MPEG-2in L or S Band

It costsa few bucksbut for commercial
applicatiohs,nothingelse compares
In the not very distant past, arrything relating to MpEG-2
signal generationcost more than a new automobile. Tonga,
the country, wasfirst to introduceMPEG-2 TV distribution (5
progmmmechannels;SF#123)in the pacific areafor pay_W
distribution, at about the same time when Australia was
turning on COFDM FTA terrestrial service. What makes One RU (rackunit)containseverythingyou requireto
MPEG-2 "universal format" signnl gslsmission attractive is
squirtMPEG-2multipleprogramme
channelvideo+
that it works with lower signal lwels (20-22 dB CAIR) than
(stereo)audioover distancesto 30km(LOS).
standard PAL analogue (40+ dB CNR)
for roughly comparable signal quality
ler,els.Of courseas long as the ,big boys'
Flrmware [elp
and governments control the frequency [ile letup lran#er
DVE
5l
Event
lr{ornuion
SetrinssI HodulerorSeilings MPGErnl Sa*'er Advened
I
I Tehter+r
bandsfor signal transmissiorqany interest
I
l
frorn those who do not quality as big' or
Seltings-'government'
have been left outside the
Brilhtne**: i'
loop. No more. MPEG-2 is now available
! '
at a cost which somewill find attractive.
Cmhatt:
A Dutch firm (Spectra Electronic
Satur*im:
Derelopment; *'ww.spectra-bv.nl) has
broken bolh the technologr and pricing
l- Heal Tine Updale
barrier
although
non-commercial
-lnpul Sdcclio
experimenterswill still find the package
(t PAL
: (t cv8s (^ yrc
t- }ITSC
price out of reach. Spectrahas createda
series of DVB-MPEG2 transmitter
packagescol'ering in stock form both the
.rrcodcr Sclling*1.2(>1.6) GHz band and rhe 2.4
|7 Auto *ellhg*
Audrolate'
.l
l,'',:"tt'F,ir
(2.225>2.6)GHz region. Either package
H;snlrrtion' t,"13
allows the user to couplea singlevideo (+
Hnrae ltlefrlter l'lodef
t,-'n -f
mono or stereo audio) channel, or two
linantype
Hor.ie f rltel liarn'
video (+ stereoor mono audio) baseband
F"."-,'= l
I
f
l
l
t
S
t
r
r
r
c
t
u
r
*
'
servicesinto their modulator.connectthe
E F : ' F- - F : . F : ,
modulator to a transmit antenna, and
litrF
beforeyou qm say MPEG-2 is in the air,'.
6oP Lensth.F.--J
Helerence
Frame
oistance"tF-J
it is.
-l
-l
l
l
Spectra also provides power boosting
'linear amplifiers'
housedin the same one

- T

l' I

I

DVB12-S/DVB24-S

RTOfF

a+-Q--'g
0.2to 4
watts to
antenna

MPEG-2two programmechannels

up td20 watts
radiatedpower
with gaintransmit
antenna

package
rack unit (zt4mm height)
generating up to a couple of watts of flle fetup lran*er Fimr+re flelp
energr at either 1.2 GHz or 2.4 GHz
ldormalion
settinss
seflinss
mgijl Event
I TeHe:*t
I Hodulah
I une er*t sailcr I na"-*a I
Connecting 2 wats of S{and (2.4 GIIZ)
transmiter porper to a l0 dB galn
tmnsmission antenna and you end up
DVB
JSpecua
radiating signals in the 20 watt range;
f$signiftcantly more than you need to oover
30km LOS (ine of sight) when employing
a suitable gain-receiving system at 'far
end', given the parametersof MPEG-2Servhe ProviderHarr: lSpecbaDVBNetrsk
Within the 2.4 GHz band as many as 8
of their transmitter packages could be
'stackod'creating 16 programmechannels
Ploglan Harrc: lSnecba
1
F En*le Tdeterl
with ofr-the-shelfequipment. In €se you
Tatdorl PtD: ld-PHT PID:
Vileo PID: FG-havemissedthe 'obvious'until this point ]E2.4 GlIz transmitters are unlicensed:
Ardb PID: lEssvbe tD: lffi-PCHPID:
l.o-sinply put them on the air and broadcast!
1.2wrsus 2.4 GHz
Spectra apparently,can createMPEG-2
transmitters following PAL or NTSC
Ptugram Nalre:
P Enable Tek:terl
fl'rrlr: i
formals for virtual$ any frequencyband
PHT PID:
TetetextPtD.
although their'ofr-the-shelf promoted
Fproductsspeci8' either the 1.2 or 2.4 GIlz
servrcellJ: IErFPCFPID:
Fibands'. The 1.2 GlIz band deseryessome
discussion. World-wide, the frequency
spsctrum from approximately 1240 to
1300MHz (1.24 to 1.3 GlIz) is typicatly
assignedto licensed 'amateut' operators;hams. However, if sensitivity. That's what is required - unforhrnately(and here
you are reading this from a location where ham activity is is the challenge)the only L-band LNA devicesavailable at
light or non<xistent (zuchas Twalu), it is very unlikely that relative$ narrow band (such as 1.230>1,3GHz) and sold
anyonelocally would ever know you are using that fircquency only through amateurradio sources.We direct you to one on
spectrumfor non-anateur Frrposes.There is one advantage the closing pageof this report. If or when a low noise (under
to L+and/l.2 GHz operation:The best receiverfor MPEG-2, I dB) reasonablegain (30 dB +) LNA (low noise amplifier)
at a reasonablecosl is a standardofrthe
shelf L$and STB. It is b€st becauseit is
(l) clreap, (2) readily available. If you [!le letup lran#er Fimnue flelp
create a transrnission within the tuning
D\E Sl I Eyent lrlornraionI Tddext Settings l'lodulata Settinss Um er"t Setip. I nau*"*
I
|
range of the STB (typically 950 - 2150
MHz or 0.950>2.150GIIz), put it'into the
air', a companionantennadesignedfor the
samefrequencyrange (such as 1.23-1.3
J- Enabh Spectal Inverrion
GHz from amateur or ham sotrces)
connected directly to a stock STB/IRD
will produce reception. That is the good
news. The not so good news is that the
standardSTB/IFD was never designedto
wort as a 'firll receiver' - it was designed
to wort with a low noise, high gain (C or
Hetto Avdlable Datar*: lffiftf
Ku band) LNB 'in front of it' - at the
ant€nna.The challengehere is that the
stod/standard STB/IRD is not exactly a
's€nsitive'device; it dependsupon &e low
.l k h r l
T r a n s p o r lS f i e a m l fF Arto
noise sensitivity of the LNB to create a
iI
'signal threshold'. Lackir€ a 'low noise
-:l k b r l
I r a n s p o l l S l r e a m2 :
-l
f- En$hTSZ
amplifier' in front of the STB/IRD, the
effective rcception threshold for the
Enable Feal Tirp Audio
r
system is degraded. Significantly. One
ljod l{odrblr
bibrlc:
answer is to install a low noise amplifier
(think of it as a L{and nasthead
amplifier) at the receptionantennato gve
the indoor STB/IRD a measure of

F"

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12,3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareas,
applications;
economical,
generalpurposeuse)
8'l2.tl4r1
HeavyDuty
(Forheavywindareas)

Pacific
Satellite
istheEXCLUS|vE
DtsrRtBuroR
authorised
for COMSTAR
products
antenna
fnAustralfa.
Model ST-12

I

Strong, heavy duty,

coltfrs
t* n' .;;,':10"?*
,..is a registered trademark for the world,s

BEsrcfntl 'l?.j*3il:ed

Merarz _13

Comstarproductsare simplyunbeatableavailablefrom
3m to 45m andeveryonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this qualitv distributor:
V-Com(Austratia)Pty IJd (VIC) Tet: (0:l) 9886S0f8

3l7L BeenleighRoad,cooper plains,eld 4tog Australia
Ph: +6t T gg$ 3893 Fax:+61 T gg* 3ggg
Email : infoGpsau. com

http : / /vww. psau. com

finally appearsin a form that supports1.2
GlIz amplification, this frequency range
product will becomequite desirable.Until
that time, well, if your local frequency
planning allows it, and you can get by
wilh under 10kmLOS (line of sigbt), 1.2
Preparingto Install...
GHz mightbe foryou.
The basicpackaees
Sperlra's
DVBCmlig2fi)5Professiord
Sdupisprepariu
Er Insta6hiald
Wizad.whichuil guideyouthrurqhtle
Spectracalls both the 1.2 (L) and 2.4
prolram
setr.pprcess. Please
wdt.
(S) band products 'entry level products'
and suggestthey are ueftrl for MMDS,
DSNG/DENG ftroadcast links from
remote sitesto a productioncentre), fixed
I
and mobile (a special mobile package is
available,digrtal satellite headendsand of
coursedigilal terrestrial. The units accept
composite(NISC or PAL; CVBS) format
video in, as well as Y/C (luminance
chrominance), provide 2 audio channels
(stereo or two mono) Handard and
'Advanced 4:2:0 MP@ML
video
compression at data rates up to 12.5
megabiUs. The sy$em. as the set-up
scrieencaptures here illustrate, are done
with prwided (CD) software, a front
panelthat includesa front of unit fundion
and set-up display and RS-232 serial
formatting. A secondMPEG-2 encoderis
optional (includes its own 2 channel audio) allowing own (selected)numbersfor eachcategory(such as FEC) and
video programming channels(with then saveit to your PC hard drire.
transport of two s€,parate
companionaudio) for eachunit. The systemsupportsservice
The systemsupportsits own internal'teletext'data stream
name identification, SI table insertion, user selectableqymbol although it can be avoidedifyou have nothing to enter as a
rtes between1..667and 12.5Msymbols,and FEC ratesfor teletexl sour@.Individual teletextstrea.msin the caseof a tno
ll2 to 718. just like the more expensive professional programmechannelversionsare also suppo(ed (above).The
hardware.Frequencyadjustmentsare in I
MHz steps.Pricing varies from Euro2500
for the standardunit (orle video + 2 audio [ile letup lran#er Firn*vae [elp
sEeam), Euro 3200 (two video, 4
D\E Sl I Eventlr{sm61isn TeletedSettinesI Hodulatu SettingsI Uee e*t Sa*'sr l n*-**
|
oompanionaudio streams)and an added
Euro 600 to incrcase the ouput power
---l
TT Tire zorrc:
Sripace headercyde tl.*, Fdfrom the nominal -2 dBm output level
lcMT.r
with an in-built linear amplifier to
DlEfitrrtIPPP} ff100;ffi:00
P4e Header:
l{G}Snecta
approximately4 watts. Aditional power
amplifiers are also available to the ten
HeaderPrevim:
watt region.
Setup and operation
This equipment sets up like most
standard satellite uplink modulators.
There is a network rulme, a network ID,
TS ID and PIDs to be selected.The user
is pretty much froe to assign their orvn
pase110- C\ProsamFles\Specha\DVB
Cdig Atr\TT Fases\FDEI'|Ol
10.TT
paga120. f,:\PrryamFlcs\Specba\DVB
Crlig ZIE\TT Pages\FDEl-{0120
TT
numbers(screengrab photo page7, here).
paselil) C\Prosam
Fies\Spec[a\DVB
CdiC AIE1TTPages\FDEhl0130.TT
page140- D\Program
This is the DVB Config' initial serup
Fles\Specha\DVB
Cr{iq AIE\TT Pages\FDEH01
10.TT
sequence.Proper initialisation requiresa
PC with a connectionto the RS-232 port
on the modulator, and use of the factory
provided software CD. Once that is
start-up
the
installed/connecte4
procedureis very straight forward as you
naa.. I n*"* | s*r*a* | unse{eudl Editpage
I u#adTdaeral
follow sequential 'prompts' on the PC
screen. The factory CD provides the
sequenc€and instructions,you enter your
iPLl Lo*Ed
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SIXReasons
to ChooseaJoysATMeshDish!
Cost Effective,
Economical
HeavyDuty Framewith StrongMesh
Suitablefor Windstormareas
H i g hP e r f o r m a n c e
H,i g hG a i n
BothC and Ku Band: Z-l3CHz
c h o i c eo f c o l o u r s :B r a c kc, r e a ma n d D a r kG r e e n
Highmoisturearea???Hotdip garvanised
now avaitabfe!

And SEVEN
MoreReasons
!
2 . 3 m3 - o 7 m3 . 7 m 4 . 5 m 4 . 9 m 6 . r m 7 . z m ' 9 . 0 m
* NewDesignI
MeshDish
JPL-Z3O,2.3m
MediumDuty,MostEconomical
yet !
2 / l, StockwellPlace,Archerfield,Brisbane
eld. Australia
T e ef p h o n e(:6 1) 7 3 2 5 55 2 1I
F a x( 6t ) 7 3 2 5 55 l 2 6
http://www.ioysat.com email:info@jovsat.com
i ovsat@bigpond.net.au

teletext page(s)also supportentry of local
tirne and an automatic daylight savings Fjle
tetup lransfer Ffmv+ae [elp
time (summer time) function. Teletext
Eventlrlorrnalion| 1e{derdsettinssI ModulatusettingsI um er*t Satips I AdvancedI
pagesmay be cycled,on command,or the LWI
user can selectany pageofinterest and go
directly to it, assuming a suitable
STB/IRD configuration at the receiver
end. The systemallows the user to enter
the teletext data or 'patch' from an
-rSavicc lnlo
alternate, different, teletext source.There
is one limitation here - teletext has
Provider
xu"'", lS?EiEEIiFffiI Service
evotved from the original 1970's format
(current level is version 3.5) although the
Proglm lilo 1
Specu?softwareis limited to the original
Progran Harre: lSnecha
1
F Enable Tdeterl
version I level. For most teletext capable
receivers, version I is backwards
Tdetart PID: lilPl'lT PID:
VHeo PID: FT7lEcompatible and should present few
Ardb PID: lEdPE8 PID:
serYicalD: lF004-implementationproblems.
|."
'invert'
Spectragives you the ability to
the video (negative becomespositive and
so on) at will; this is not intended as a
I Frogtdrn lidnrri.
F'..-1..:lowrost 'encryption' system although
I
pi"{
1 {-'tt)
u i , J r :P, ri o
1 : : l r i: l i l i i '
somemight find it usefirl.
lf
Bandwidth is a firnction of data stream
ir1,{t Pil,
..\i.!,lrr
rlli'
l , r , r* r ; r , l ! :
FX
loading and the Spectra box allocates
bandwidth to each of two separate
programming channels based upon the
PLLLocked lErrodar I Ok
maximum dala rate available. One
solution hereis to increasethe symbolrate if you are 'ringing' SaIFACTSwill be on the casepromprly.On the other hand.
too often (yes, this is an excellent 'teaching tool' on the thereare remotelocations(suchas caravanparks)wherelou
refinements associatedwith MPEG-2 technology). And if could createa multiple+hanneldistribution servicewithin
you get into trouble. selecting the wrong combinalion of which visitors don't stay long enoughto work out whal is
parameters,there is a 'When Nothing Helps' button that being done. Not man-v*
people travel around with L{and
allows the software to configure the transmissionstream to
somethingakin to 'defaultsettings'based
upon your particular inputs.
So - who would want this system?
flle letup lransfer Fimwae flelp
This is not a toy, and anyonewho lacks
DVBSl EyentInlormation
setringsI MpG Encl SettirgsI AdvarcedI
I TelelextSettingsI Hoduluro,
the basics in
analogue TVRO
1*_rehansmission should stay away; go and
;ProOraor
find outside help. tlaving said that,
Sholl Event Hane:
llsEGffidffiMtr
becauseof the 2.4 GHz'unlicensed'status
Sholt Ever* Tert:
DVB-5
in virfirally any world area,there are some
lSpecha
exciling opportunities here. Let's visit a
njoythe livelranmissionsof the Spec'lratearnmembersd.ring this
Erlcndcd Evcnt Tut
handfirl.
First the issueof security.Once you are
transmitting at 2.4 GHz, one or more
progr:rmmecharmels, there is essentiall-v
l,linirtrurrt.(gu It
Ever*lD: lrrl
Enablc PeranlC Ealhg lI
no 'security' (CA) here. Anyone who
works out how to down convert the 2.4 to
Ploglal
2
1.2 and connect up a standard MPEG-2
STBIIRD will haveyour signal. That's the
Slrrrit Everrl Nrrne,
reality, evenifyou'rsverse'the black and
5 h u i { F , v ' . : r lT e x l .
white levels. But perhapsthere are other
business opportunities here. One is to
I r!end:il I vcnl I exl
limit coverage to a specific geographic
region, and for as long as it lasts, be the
'sole sour@' for the reception equipment.
Just don't kid yourself - when folks work
i:y,rrrtilr. L'r
I nahle | 'trenial tlalrnq [ldinirrurrag".lToul that you have Iraqi programming on
S{and, well, the word will spread and
some clever person who also reads
I

i
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THE TRADE SHOW WILL FEATURE
. Electronic components
& equipment
' Meters & instruments
. Wire and cables
' E l e c t r o n i cm a n u f a c t u r i n g e q u i p m e n t
. Inspectionequipment
. Telecommunications

.
'
.
'
'

Satellite ry reception products
Wireless products
lnformation appliances
Audio and Video
S p e c i a l i s tt o o l s a n d
instrument suppliers
' Safety products
. And much nrore

CONFEREIIICE SESSIONS EACH DAY
I n t e r n a t i o n a ls p e a k e r sw i l l c o n d u c t i n f o r m a t i v e a n d i n t e r a c t i v es e s s i o n s .
l d e a l f o r n e w c o m e r s a s w e l l a s e x p e r i e n c e d i n c l u s t r yp r o f e s s i o n a l s .
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0elegateswill havetheoppotunityto listenand
askthe expertsquestion$
aboutthelatest
technical
der,elopment8
attendwo*shms and

:,,
,Oi1r,r^qt.gryg onexperience
- .Cable
ponliels,and
nag1@qrea
- Eroadcasting
Service
PrEiders
- Mtritaty/Govemrpnt
- VSATEquipment
Buyers
- VSAINetwork/Birote
Neturork
Providers
andfteirCrstomers
I Sateflite
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Manufacturers,
;
Distributors
andBuyers
- Sat€fiite,
- DdiieredConzumer
swice prwiders
*: &si1pslnfsrn€-i.'lserq,
- EducationDepartnnnts
- SpecialistToolsand
krsturnent
Suppliers
- Goyemment
officials
andpolicymakers
- llp Media.
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forexhibition
and
sponsorstip
opportrn
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2.4 GHz"system"
2.4 GHz

F
o

1.211.6
GHz

o

STB/IRDselects
Programme#1
Programme#2

Receptionoptions:Above- if transmitting
on 2.4GHz,a suitablereceptionantenna(t) coupledthrougha short
run (1m or under)of 50 ohm RG-213/U(fittedwith Type N malefittingson bothends)transfersthe energyto a
downconverter(LNB)whichoutputsin the L-band(1.2>1.6GHz)region,for transportthroughRG6/Ucableto a
pointis in stereo,andtherearetwo programme
standardFTA MPEG-2STB/IRD.lf the origination
channels,
the
receptionpoinlselectsthe exacttransmissionserviceas it enteredthe transmitterpackage.
Receptionootions:Below- if transmifting
on 1.2 >1.6GH2,wherethis is legal!),a suitablereceptionantenna(1)
couplesthrougha shortrun (1mof under)of 50 ohmRG213/U(fittedwithTypeN malefittingson bothends)
transfersthe energyto a LNA(lownoiseamplifier;[2])operatingin the 1.2 GHzregion,andthenthrougha
similarrun of RG213/Uto the STB/IRD(witha TypeN to 'F'transitionfittingat the STBend).The problemwith
1.2GHzis that LNA(lownoiseamplifier)devicesaredifficultto find (2) and noteasyto useand lackinga low
noiseamplifierat the antenna,the systemis significantly
lesssensitivethana 2.4 GHzsystemequippedwitha
gainLNBdownconverter.
lownoise/high
1.2 GHz"system"
1.2GHz

1.211.6
GHz ---)
Sefects#1. {2

1/ MeritCCTVat www.meritcctv.co.nz
hasseveralmodelsof 50 ohmgainyagiantennasof qualityconstruction
for both2.4 and1.2GHz.2l Lownoiseamplifiersfor 1.2GHzarevirtuallyimpossible
to locate;onefirm (very
difficultto dealwith)thatstocksthe produc{is SSBElectronics
(www.ssbusa.com;
modelsSP-23and SLN- the
lowercostand recommended
version).No,a standardL-bandinlineamplifierwill notdo you muchgood- they
will increasesignalvoltagebutwill not improvethe frontend noisefigureof the stockSTB/IRD(mostof which
vary ugrardsfrom 12 dB noisefigure- not impressive;
modelSLNis 0.4dB nf, 30 dB gain).We areworkingto
'entic€'a designlabto buildthisdeviceat a reasonable
priceandwill advise if - when- we havesuccess.
STB's supportedby 2.4 GHz down convertersand antennas
and that will be your'protection'fromunauthoris€d
viewers.
Surveillanceapplications are also an opportunity - you
could arrange to feed multiple cameraviews tfuough one of
these systemssuch that the sum of all camerascould be
viewedkilometresfrom the zurveillancelocation.
If you keep the power down (such as the standard-2 dBm
level) and tnnsmit antennas 'low' you could control the
coveragesuchthat after a few kilometresthere is no reception

- a way to 'share'Turkish rec€,ptionfed from a C or Ku bard
satelliterith other nearbyinterestedviewers.
2.4 > 1.2downconverters
Spectrahas model SPDC2400,0.8 dB noisefigure. 35-45
dB gain inputting 2320>2600and outputting 1320>1600:
Euro $600 range. An alternate in the US$150 range with
similar characteristicsappearson page 25 here. Both are
intended for type N input, F output and outdoor mounting
poweredfrom the receiverSTB/IRD.

Bewareof quick fixesl

Takeit with you Ku satellite
grows in the Pacific
It is tough to find a 'niche' where you can still earn a
reasonable
living from 1.oursatelliteinstallationskills. frced
with $50 installsand marketingeffortsby the name-brandKu
programmers that basically grves away both their
progmmmingand the all-importantinstallationasenticement
to becomepart of their captiveaudience.As SF#13I reported.
in lhe USA, one of the hottestsubsetmarketsgoing involves
'mobile satellitereception'
where thousandsof vehicleseach
weekare adding'live Ku band satelliteTV to their otherwise
neverending list of 'takingyour lrcmewith you' in the famil.vor couuilercial lehicle. There are two segments to this
challengeat the top of the pile. First, will the rehicle be
capableof accessinga Ku signalwhile in nrotion,or secondn'ill it settle for accessingsatellitewhen parked?The first
choiceinvolvesacti!€ antennasthat essenti:rlly-willcoverthe
roofofa 7 or 9 passenger
vehicleand it is not for the faint of
heart (or pocketbook).Any 'mobile-in-motion'Ku band
receptionis zubjectto outagesas a vehiclelosesLOS (line of
sight) to the satellitelocation(s)behind trees.buildings and
terrain. The most successfulin-motion reception involves
Manand product.PeterFischer.The65cm(80cm
sizeablephasedantennaarrays.electronicallydriven for best
optional)
automaticdishfoundour'local'81 satellite
'vehicle
C/NR on jumbo jets rvhereat least the
surfacearea'
in 51 secondstime froma deadstartstowedon the
existsto allorv large antennaarrays.Still, \nobile in motion'
roof.Betyoucan'tdo that yourself!
for both TV receptionand two-rvay(mediumto high speed)
Internetdeliveredvia satelliteis a rapidly growingmarket.
Campervans, mobile living and transportvehiclesthat spend
Recreationvehicles.including long-haul truckers.are a sleeping hours or longer parked in a single position are
subsetof this markeland given the erraticreceptionproblems finding the addition of Ku band reception (Sky NZ in New
associatedr.r"ith'in-motion'a rnore massappealopportunity. Zealand. FoxteVAustar or FTA in Australia) is becoming

- found.Applypower,tum on the receiver-dish
Searching
findersystemand heatup a cupof coffee.Beforethe
coffeeis readyto drink,the dishhasdoneeverythingit is supposed
to do, movinglikea roboticdrivenarm,
finding,logging,memorising
satellitesthat include(asappropriate)
NSS-6to 1701(Ku).
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DIGITAL
SATELLITE
RECEIVERS

'TRov6{*A-ffi*kp*
StrongTechnologies
PtyLtd
60 Wedgewood
Rood,Hollom
Vicforio,3803 Austrolio
Phone:{ + 6 13 ) B 7 9 s7 9 9 0
Fox: ( + 6 13 ) 8 7 9 57 9 9 1
E m o i l :osoles@strong-tech
nologies.com
Forodditionolinformotion
oboutus,
ond oboutour sotellileond ferrestriol
receivers,
visitour websiteot:

www.slrong -lechno log ies.com

PeterFischer:'Your 83 signalsare verystronghere!"Indeedtheyare,rightup therewith Bl sky NZ.Thequality
of our reception
wasfar betterthanthe glare-riddled
imagesslrownheie,mapedbecausepeterstoodin ihe
opencamperdoonrayandwe werefightingsunglareon the (DSE)TV screen.
more and more 'in' to do. What this involves is a suitable level of installation is that if you put together the parts
antenna (+LNBf) somehow mounted on the roof of the yoursel{ you are looking at somethingunder A/NZ$150 for
vehicle, usually with the ability to be ston'ed (down) for the partswhich makes$700an interestingprofit level.
transport (rolling down the highway with an upright dish is a
Thereis a moreexpensileway, of course.which a minor
grcat way to los€ the dish. the roof of the vehicle or both). p€rcentageof the market opts to have; full automation.peter
Thereforeit is a mechanicaldwicet lay it down for tmnsport. Fischer of SmartSat (Email smartsataA$€stnet.com.au.
crank or set it up for rerception.
w$'rv.smartsat.com.au)
has pioneeredthis package,German
Europeanbred.in Australiaand the pacific. peterinvestedin
Pricing? Well. for around $700 somewill sell customersan the dev'elopmentof this package. ending up with the
imported (typically from Winegard,USA) 70cm region dish exclush'emarketing rights at the end of dwelopment. A
with a tripod mount and a system of hand cranks. either 65cm dish is standard,a 80cm is optional. Wren Fischer
outside at the antenn4 or installed through the rec rehicle droveinto our Sa1FACTS
parkinglot, the dish rryasstowedon
roof so the haplesssatellite watcher can rotate the direction a rental vehicle roof anachedwith somethingstrong enough
and adjust the elevation. The most interesting part of this to allow him to tool along at lOOkm/hspeedswithout losing
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What'savailabl€witha "mobile-sat"
in Australia.NewZealandandthe pacific?
Fishefsdemomodeloperatingin ourdrivewayproduced81 andBt. nowevetfthinkof the systemas youwould
any65 or 80cmdishsystem- wheretheywouldworkmountedon the roofor sideof a nouse,thiswill functionon
top of a vehicle'The 'Oystefdish systemreception
thereforedependsuponwherethe vehicleis stopped:NSS-6
frommoslof Australia,Asiasat3 (Ku)as well,andof courseBi, Bg andcl. And,pAS-g,pAS-2aridtzot. rne
Australians
definitelyhavethe advantage'.for
mobilesystemsandbecauseSmartSatanivespre-programmed
for mostregionsof the continent,
withthe 'seekandfind'automation
fillingin the blanks,therecouldilso be a
marketfor usingthe samesystemat a fixedabode(the'ultimatedish-movef)!

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?

MTI LNBf
SingleUniversalKu
LO 11.3Ku
PrimetbcusKu

Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefultechnicaladviceavailable!
Thedeal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model gl0 IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmqudity dish
All for $428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipp€d, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

AP8-XT2
AP8-T2J
AP8-TWF

'2/1CHz A./V sender
' Sat-Finder(SF-95)
'Angle Ler,rl Meter (A100. 4300)
. Switches/DiSEqC2xl. 4x 1, 13I t7V. (il t2V. 0/ZZkJIz
'Mesh Antennas(PSl Drnasar)
2.1,2.1.-1and3.7m
' Solid Antennas/ 65.75. 90, l2(r, I 50,280.24()cm
' Cablesi RG-6.RG-l1: 100m.305m

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

No.60KakitBukil Place#0&14,EunosTechPark,
+65{E4&3236,
Singapore
415979
Phone#
Fax+65-6741{626
Emailsales@vavelength.com.sg
Websitewww.satellite.com.sg
^*1

DMS lnternational

X^a\A
X\/i

PROFESSIONAL
RACKITOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

"TheBetter Reception
Centre,,
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(o2) 63613636

Privatelabelling
available
on thisandmostotherproducts!
Truis DBS-280019" R.ck lt@nt Digltal Recelver - Great cmmercial recelver at a treat price.

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(f)
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 2O0VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm
(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm
(high;1 RU).
DMS Internationalspecialises
in creatinghard-to-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users.We createa designto satisfyour customefsneedsusingworld-source,provenmanufacturers,
arrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
http://dmsiusa.@m
& http://dmswireless.com
o Tel ++1-77V5296800. Fax ++1-TT0-52$6840
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributors and Dealers
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the roof borne system."No holes", he commented. In New
Znalandthereis Sky NZ Bl service(requiring of coursea Skv
authoris€dNDS CA STB), and four to six (Bl) FTA service
channels (including TVOne, TV2). In Australia there is
Foxtel. Austar, and the Optus FTA Aurora package. We
watchedwith someamusementas the dish was powered,and
it went into a searchand locate routine finding 81 from a
dead start in 5l seconds.Not too shabb,v,and the truck was
parked at an angle on an uneven driveway. What makes
SmartSatworth the several thousand dollan it costs is its'
abililv to do just that - flnd virtually any Ku band satellite out
tlrerefrom virtually any location the vehicle stopsat. And the
angled driveway?The model Peter had installed also does a
LNBf polarisation adjustment as part of the automatic
routine. One of our stafierscommented."Pity we can't do that
as quickly or as automaticallywith the 7.2 metrebehindthe
van!" Indeed.
Auslralia lns representativestocking distributors from
Perth to Queensland,southto Hobart. New Zealand(and even
Fiji's C-bandwould fit this) are basically not-1et-allocated
ufiich means there are business opportunities here for
"niche" seller.
aggtessile,talentedfolks rvith a yen to be a
Sell oneoftheseeachrveek.installed.and retire!

s@3T?888[*
ST2000F - FTA Digitul Satellite Receivar:
Ir|onl ('hanncl I)isplay & []uttons.l)ual Scirr-t.
RCIA.SrPI)llr.
l)olb"v-Digital. tjllF RF l\{rtdulator.IrR Rr-rnotr'
(.olrtrol

ST4OOOIR
FT.4& IRDETO Emheddecl
Digiail SatelliteReceiver:
Frcnt C.hanne
I Display & Buttons.Snrarlcar-d
Readcrlor
flrnbcdclccl
IRDETO. l)ual Scarr.R(lA. S,'PDIF.Dolh_r'
Digital. LJIll"Rt N4oclularorL,l{ llcrnorc('onrrol

****("'he(k ow' l'l'ebsite
/br fi6ther ala14i!.e****
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AZUNE+SHINE

ER,R,EST'.?,IAL
GEO'IWX

Actuator Arms
Light Duty l8'" & 24"
-lcavyDuty 24" & 36"
DiSEqC H-H
*
II

D-ST72.3lvltrHcavyDury
D-STl0 3.0MtrIIcavvDurv
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Gct dil ectaccessto liade ltrces by rcgistc-ring
yuu.de'tajlsat
wrvw.rnelboruxesatellitcs.com.au
anclclick the registerlink on thc left....

InternetExpands

as pnmary
advertisi ng/viewersource
(higherspeed)Internetconnections
With new-to-broadband
now topping 2 million a week and growing world-wide.the
gateshave opened.Elerything you have come to know and
love about tele\,'isionprogramming delivery is changing;
rapidly
Nickelodeonhas createdTurboNick, a FTV (free to view)
24 hour senice featuring the likes of "SpongeBob Square
Pants"and "Jimm.vNeuron"; advertisingsupported,of course.
Dozensof video firms, including the USA CBS Telf ision
network. are rushing into production new programming
specifically for Internet viewing. So far in 2005. there has
beena 36-foldexpansionofvideo on Internetand it is but the
tip of an iceberg likely to explode into firll bloom during
2006. "This is where the action is" suggestsan AOL
executive,"the million channeluniverseby 2010'.
The lnternet video rip-tide is placing pressureon all levels
of the system"including the local and regional telecomswho
must provide "the last mile" connection to homes and
businesses
uaiting for their chanceto "tune-in". Consumers
are demandingfaster speeds"and uncappeddownloadcharges
(allowing long viewing periods without a financial bill to
chokea horse). The "haves"and the "havenots" in the next
few y'earswill be defined by those who hare 'broadband
fnternet' and thosewho do not.
For tlrose who do (now more than 50% of all US homes)
there is a massiveadaptationcurve ahead;learning to "surf
for programmes"rather than channelsor servicesby brand
narne. It is an entirely different level of "TV" and the
transfer, especially for the past60 year olds, will not be
comfortablenor attractive. There are businessopportunities
hereas neverbefore.The challengeis to identify them!
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Vnit 2lt2 llills St, Gartufr,
Phone (UT)47ZntU Far: (tl7){rAnsg
Towrsviile Qrcenslend4Fi14. ellflalh phll@llrlstet.om.ru

AAXt:nloclas8

TYeb: hEu//wvr.h*tel.oom.au

utavelength

DsR-le2
Compocf Digilol Sotcllllc
receiverwilh Scqrts,SpDIF
Opficol oul, Modulolor,
Diseqcl.2ond loop
throughconneclion.

ulavclength

DsR-lo3

utavelength

DsR-8oz
Compocl DigitotSolclllfc
receiverwilh UCASslol,
Scorts,SPDIF
Oplicol ouf,
Modulotor,Diseqcl.2ond
loop through conneclion

utavelength

DTR.279

*"-''qlrw

FIA Compocf Digilol Sotcllllc Receiver
WifhModulolor& SpDtFCooxioloulpul
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconnection.

9pgxrn

FIA Compoct DigifolTcrcfird ReceiverSDSlondord
Definition DigifolTenesfriolReceiverwilh philipsluner,
modulofor,Wide Hot Key,Telefexf& Logicol Chonnel

oDs4motR
Mqrco Polobosic Sotellilefinder

Digitol SofclllleReceiverwilh one embedded trdeto
Smorlcord slolWilhModulofor& SPDIF
Cooxiol
oufpuf, Diseqcl.2ond loop ihroughconneciion.
wavelength Australia site is at htto://www.wavelanarh-rrrcl'orii

Sofellitefinderwith
inbuill rechorgoble
bottery, Signollevel
meler,lone, l3/l8V
oulpul ond22KHz
oulput.
mn

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly
days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin l98l that has introducedthousandsof peopie
to the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceivertit in t d86,
and the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
AlonE the way we have fbund that abbveall else,customersupport
is critical. If you look
around the industrl'. r'ou'll soon sort out those vendorswho operateon
a strictly .o--"..iul
basis.
and.thosewho reall' ha'e your realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the information
to help you makeyour
hobby a success'So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby.give
us a call; *";ll h"lp g.iyo.,
ofI on the besttrack. who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing
industry!! you can
count on ollr decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solirtion
at an affordableprice.

AV-COMM pty Ltd
P .O. B o x 2 2 5 B rookvate
NSW 21OOAUSTRALTA
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 1 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - g g 3 g4 3 7 6 o r , v i s i to u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.
com.au
Y o u a r e w el co meto a l so vi si t o u r showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvale
NSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sl etterser vice( addm e@avcomm .com.au)
(Av-Conrm
Pr\ t.rdAcN 004 l74,l7g)

$120each (lotsof 5) and you receiveVOYAGERseriesUniversalCA-lrdeto2 (1 & 2, Viaccess1 & 2, Seca 1 &
multi-languages,
SCART.FTA?$100each(lotsof 5), Auto-scan,multilanguages,
2, Nagra,Conax),Auto-scan,
SCART.All unitsfullyNZ'C-Tick'approved,
TV, radio,edit,teletext,EPG,6000ch memory- more!. Dishkits,
65cm> 3m (mesh),LNBs!

Peter - 4274937025

v,trv.sat l inknz. co.nz
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multimedia,TV"

gAT'WE)t;Lg,
STH,VIC
U493HAMMONDRD, DANDENONG
PHONE:(03)97682920 FAX:(03)97682921
EMAIL: sales@satworld.com.au
WEBSITE
: www.satworld.com.au

I FIA inc. Vib€ ry. SindhTV
inc. Hellas TV Crece
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Sevral ETV now hqe: wide bem

OK E. Aut. wide bam
SCPC. OK E. A6t
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Receiversand Errata
I hr:Buei Vl20O
BNa
wu on 4048V1 Nry Caledonie garrs ofAsralia

C]A&FTA

bem: als(i
NZ & A6t'alia:

lior&

may now be | 12, 6

Aut Edt b@m - J FTA + l,t CA

ABC'&A

Now on Aubaln + NZ bem: SCrcs
FIA whetr here

T6ts: SBS-NDS CA o8rffi

tone FTA

NDS CA +

l2
12.293V,

NET25r FIA: nil
: ch I I DCP4CP

b@tl@d: audio FTA

FIA V1960-A190+
Mixed t"IA & CA: STC

PoEvu CA

# 8 MTV chln FTA V2t9, A290;
Powvu CA- WIN. ABC NT
subs Aust 0l l{0G227M722

mov9d herc

llr2OOrOOO rrrlatts
at2-il GHr-?

lnterference
Filtens
Eliminate
out-of-band
interferenceof your
C-band
receiveontenno!
Availablefor oll
international bonds.
Distributor
Inquiries
Welcome

Turn those misenable2.4 GHz',deaf,
receivers into rock crushing levels
that wipe out your coverage problems.

StepOne:Tblow qlt the insenitive 2.4
eceivers
SteoTwo:Placea suitable2.4 GHzreceive
antennaat the receivesite(s)(1)
StenThree:Connectit b oul 2.4130

's-band'hange
bGende/

StenFour:Replacethe'deaf 2.4 GHz
receiverwith virtuallyany L-bandreceiver
tuning1250-1334MHz.
Switchingfrom 2.4 GHz'deaf receivens
to L-bandreceiversthrough our 2.4/5O
RangeExtendertypicallyadds g2 dB of
circuit gain![2J
llYagi modelsYM409, YA242gfrom MeritCCTV:
www.meritcctv.co.nz
? Seethe'numbers'page
28, SaIFAGTS
# 134:.
switchingto L-bandreceiversaddsthe power
equivalentof RAISING2.4transmitters
to 11,200,000
wattsradiated!

30kmLOSpathsare commonplace
using
anafoguevideomodulationat2.4 GHz.
Obstructedpathscan handle50+ dB of path
lossand stillfunctionperfecily!THISis the
answer.

MICROWAVEFILTER tr Shipme_

OaMPANVtNC.

2.4 GHzLNBsat AUD$150/
US$1141NZ$164eachptuspostage.
Name

Tel 3154384700
FAX:315463-1467
E-lblal
|: mfcsales@m
icrowavefilter.com

Web:
http ://wrrw.microwavefilter.com

Far North CableTV Ltd. PO Box 30 Mangonui
Far North NewZealand
fax ++&[ I406 1083t Emaitskyking@ctear.net.nz

CA + FTA(mcludesBBC-W0

FTAll.136
ILl7-1westbeilll l2l0{
l+ FTA. IUediacd"2". + 10.975weakq

(l ?60).JCTV(
I 860)W heni

Hdni brn (cM be difficultl

SCPC.mixedCA & FT

ilIPEG-2

DVB Receiverci

(Dataherebelieved
accurate;
weassumeno responsibility
for correctness!)

AV4OiiM R3100. FTA, exceltentsnsitivity (rryiew SF May 1998); new wrsion Sept. '99. AV-COMM p/L, 61-2-gg3g-4j77.
AVCOfrIMTinyTot FTA, 12vdcoperated,palmsized,lowporerconsumption;reviewSF#120.Contact#above.
Csship3l88C. RaiwSF#107. BtindsearchFTA rwr; rcrksrell. phmnixT*hnologyGroup
(lrdeto 2 as well as FTA ve6ions)
Divibne: "Left-handed"review SF#115; dos "code key,entry. A€ilable htto:/ dw.satmax.re
eLTech eM-1008 (FTA),eM-2008 (FIA + Clx2),eM210B (FIA + A(cI + positioner);Kansat 6'l -7-54846246 (reviewSF#89)
ForEc Star Llfetime. Trc veEions, both blind sarch, code-keyprogrammable,one X 2 Cl. Revi* SF#119.w.aoigitalife.com
HumaxlCRl 5400(z).Embeddedlrdeto+2cAMslots; initialunitshadNTSCAlitch,nwtixed. Widelyavailable:newsoftwareavail04-04,
SF#76.
Hunax lRCl 5410 (4 Adaptableversion capable of holding multi-CA systems (SFrrg8,99). Widely avaitabte;original importerSciteq (w.scit@.com.aur.
tlysndai-WTCOM' HSSIO0BG (Pacific),HSS-1@C (China) FTA. Difterentettware vesions; 2.26D.27 good pedormes, 3.11 and those
with Nokia tunes atso
gpod; later 5.0 not good.
fryundai HSs700 FTA, Porervu, SCPC/MCPC.Review sF March 1999. Kristat Etectroni6, 61-7-4788-8902.
Hyundai HSSS(DC'. FTA, lrdeto (with CAM) + other CA systems, Powervu, NTSC. Kristal Elstronics, above; review SF#63.
lNl'lovlA 1oS3088.Revi* sF#111. Btind search FTA receiver.High quality lRD, availabtePh@nix T€hnologycroup, and Satma (http:,/dw.stma.re).
lDDigitalCl-24Sensor' NewAugust2OO3;
newlMrnoisetuner,extEsensitivitv; Cl Interfacestotkdetol&2; reviewsF#1O9.Sciteq61-g-9409-6677.
KSF-570 FTA digital receirer, import; KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no t6t or user results a%ilable). Asoft Limited, 64-4-234_1096
KSGJ{S5OH2'PremiumDual DVR' digital receiver(no test or usr rGults available).Astt Limited,64 4 2U 1096
M€daas.tarD7.5. New (May m) singte chip FTA; reviewJune 0o sF. Mediastar comm. Int. 61-2-9618-5777
llediastar OtO. FTA and |tdeto embedded CA. VG receirer; *e rryiff SFrlg6, August 2002. Contacb immediatelyabove.
Multtchoice (UEC) 660. Essentiallysame as Australian660, !g! grey market contraryto reports.Sciteq tel 6.t-8-9306-3738
llofiia "d{ox" (Vl -7X). European,FTA, may only be German language,capable ot Dr. O€rfl@ sottware. SF*ps. D. 14.
Nokia 9200r95{D.when equippedwith proper $fhrare, dc Aurora, originaltydid pay-TVseryices prwided sftmre has been ,,patched"
with ,'Sandra,,or similar
progam. See SF#95, p. 14, SF €6 p. 15. Satwortd 61-3,9773-9270(w.stmrld.com.au)
Pace OGT4Oo,DVR5Oo.
OriginallyGalaxy (Now Foxtel+Austar).hdeto,some FTA with difficulty(FoxtelAustratia 1300-36031A).UECSreplaced.
Pac€ 'Worldbox" (DSR'620 in NZ). Non-DVBcompliant NDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA; similar'Zenith" veFion (sw SF#115, p. 1S).
Phoenix tl l, 222, 333 models (no tonger produced):seruice, backup - phenix TechnologyGrcup 61 3 9553 3399;
Pimeer Ts4. MediaguardcA (no FTA),embedded Msym, FEc, onty for canat+satellib (A;tenn&at ++687-43.81.56)
(D9223' 9225, 9234). Non-DVBcompliant MPEG-2 unless loaded with softmre through ESPN Boot Loader (see betow). primarily
PffiVu
sotd tor proprietaryCA
(N!K gMT etq For seruiceonly - call Scientific Atlanta 61-2-9452-3388.For revisionmodel Dg85O,s€ Scientific Aflanta (betow).
P(inTek Blind sarch chine oured, field tests Ete it highty.source iagafl@aDigitalife.com
ProFat2l02S. FTA SCrc/MCPC, NTSC/PAL,SCART + RCA. Sciteq 61-&93@3738.
SelCruis€r DSR-i01. FTA ScPc/McPC, Powvu, NTSC/PAL.(Sk!&isionAustratia61-19888-7491, Tetst 64-6-356-2749),no tongera€itabte.)
Salcruis€r DSR-201P.FfA scrc/McPC, PMVu, NTSC/PAL,anatogue,positioner- (sk)ryision- see abde), no tongeravaitabte.
"memory-fiting"
system; review sF#'t 1.1.Amitabte DMsi at tim@dmsius.com.
9llryglK
919618. Blind search FTA reeiwr. Fast *arch, prcblems,especially in
SATWoRK sT3688. Blind search, 3000+ ch memory, multi-tormatRF modulator;improvedvirsion-g6iB. Reviw sF#.113,avaitabte
DMsi (above).
Scientific Atlanta D92?.3,D9234, D9225; Otig. Porervu, supercededDec 2@3 by oi)Sso. Commercial reeiver, availabteryO 61-2-g28'l-44a1,
John Martin
Saong Technologies sRT2620. ScPc, MCPC FTA. exc sensitMty,ea* use, programming.Review SF tg1 (ph. betow).
Strong SRT 4600. SCPC, MCPC, PmrVu; exc gEphics, ease of us, review SF#64. Strong Trchnologies 61-3-8795-7990.
Strotlg 4800 SCrc, MCPC, embedded lrdeto+ CAM slots, does code-keywith additionalsoftmre, Aurcra. Strong Technologies6.1-3-g795-7990.
Sbong48@ll.SCrc,MCPCCAMslotsx2
forAurora+,Zee,Canat+,codekeywithadditionatsoftware.skongiechnotogils(above);
reviewsF#103.
Stong 4890 SCrc, MCrc, 30Gb PVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (reviil SF#84), d6 code key with additiLnatsoftware;Strong iechnotogies,
# above.
UEC AUavTitan (1mo). New July 2003, replacingDGT4oofor Austar. No scART, L-band t@p; atrc jvaitabte Rurat Etectronics61-2-636.t3636.
UEG642.Designedtor Aurora (trdeto),appwed by Optus; Wn4 softMre, C-band FTA; faulty p/S. Norsat 61-&9451-B3OO.
UEC660. UpgradedUEC642, used by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel,limitedFTA. (Nationwide- 61-7-3252-2947),p/S probtems.
v&7wtl2o.
single chiP kdeto buitfin d6ign tor Foxtel;unfriendlyfot FTA, Porer supply poblems, seldom sold to consumers; propensityto fall ofi
back of trucks
Voyag€r. Tm models (08-05):one FTA auto scan, 6OOOch memory; one multi-CAtormat CAM. Salanknz.co.nz
wineGat oigi8ox zxr' c + Ku basic recever but includes Tetetextfor Nz Tvone, 2 VBl. satlink |''lz.fa 64-9-814€447; long term
problems
teletext
(toses
TD.
"x'
Digital. when modifiad with "aftematket'lnternet softwre, dG Aurora and other V-1 cA without card; reviw SF#1.19.Strong Tahnoiogies (6.1-3-8795-7990).

Accessories:

Aurcra smart cards. MCRYPT(trdetoV2) cards now aEitable (Jan 2005), Sciteq 61_&94@$677.
PffE1/uSofiwareUpgrade: PAS-8,4O2OI113OH2,Sr26.470,3/4;
pgmchllandfoilffiinstructions(dototteaveearlyt)
Poteilu (Pacific)r€palr service: cabte & sat s€s, Darius west, 61-2-9792-142'l(Email dariu@e*s.net.au1

AT PRESS DEADLINE
fnSat4A (12 C + 12 Ku),to 83E,rescheduled
launchof
16 December.83 f 1231'12.563H
relabeled'Service
G'
'IPTR',alsonowCA.
(was'Tefepace'),
CA.T5112.525V,
Globecast'DMC'airedEuromedicalconference
late
evening4 November,
ThaiBuddhistservice
disrupting
whichwas movedto Sigaram2' mostconfusing!
Lannches: iPSTAR's super satellite (also referenced as Tl3ll2.564V FTA (no Mcrypt nor SA) during mid0ctober
Thaicom 4), designed primarily to provide two-way Ku awhile the SA CA encryption package (same code #)
medium to high speedInternet connertionsthroughout Asia appearedon 12.555VSCPC(6.669,3/4). The sameSA code
and Prcific (including New Zealand) officially became wasalsofoundon 12.267Y(6.669,3/4) dayslater. WhenCA
openationalat l18E October 26. Much delayedTelekom 2, renrned to Tl2, it was Mcrypt only. Friday October 2lC-bad only, scheduledto launch ria Ariane 5 vehicle l0 'preview feed' for Net l0 12.286V (again, 6.669, 314\,
November, also to ll8E where it replaces out-of-service followed next two days with auto racing ('Gold Coast Indy
Palapa84. Projectedfootprints are 'not kind'to Australia, NZ 300'), all FTA." (AI, NSW) "UBI's latestchannelshuffling,
although 17 of the 24 transponderswill be leased1o non affecting 58-65, is as follows: 58/PlanetaTV (Bulgarian),
Indonesianfirms.
59&IKTV (Macedonian),60NTV llayat (Balkan), 6llAlpha
"CCTVI,
(CE)
(Greek. alternates FTA and CA), 62A4AD TV (Greel,.
Aostar 6/1348:
Qinghai 3868H; FfA'.
"Toy-Channelis one of severalnew ones:4140V, Sr27.500, alternatesFTA and CA), 63/Graphic prornoting new Greek
7/8 V3 160/43161". (Fantasy)
clr, 64lsamegraphic as 63, 65lgnphic promoting ', Signu'.
"FTA
AsieSat 2/tfi).58:
car racing feed3816V, Sr 6.200, 66/CYPS (Cyprus),67l Graphic of channel line-up". (NS.
314 V3O81M56". (B.Richards, SA) "Nile News (channel) Victoria)
Optus C1/1568: "On October28th Optus madetechnical
FTA 3660V,Sr 27.500.314V24321lJ433".@edrc)"Satlink
Israel soccerfeed FTA 369'1V.Sr 5.632. 314V3O81A256".changesto all of the pay-TV transpondersexc€ptT4/12.447V
(B.Richards. SA) "NZ-S.AfricaCricketfeedFTA 3967V.Sr and.T5/12.487V.
For example,thereare now 2 loadingtables
for Tl0/L (Foxtel ABCs). Tll (Austar Interactive)and Tl9
6.110.3/4V308A256".(B. Richards,SA)
AsiaSat 35/1058: "FashionTV has beenjumping around (which now includes 30 radio channels). It took two
(for e"xample;!088H for a short while) but appearsto have consecutiveloads to gel all of these straight, all MCPCs
landed on 3745V, Sr 2.625. 314 V65l/Ai652FTA as of except T4 and T5 now split into two loading tables while
Nsrember 7". (SW) "Test cards 3600V, Sr 13.,260. 3/4 Tl0L, Tl I and Tl9 now split at different channelsto the
FTA'. (Pony) (Editor's note: Also reported.briefly, 3600I{) original list (prior to 28 October). Becauseof changes. I
"EnglishlanguageversionRadioAustralia3700V,Sr 27.500, expect many IRDs will now have difficulty loading these
3/zluith APID 201l, FIA'. (Brother) "IndusPlus Newsnew MCPCs and they definitely will behavedifferently. Whv tlre
change?Perhapssomehowrelated to NDS receivers, or to
on 3760H,Sr 26.000,7/8 Vl 110/All l 1". (Fantasy)
"France'O'
Intelsat 701/1808:
ChannelFTA ll.l74H, Sr attempt to make the data streamsincompaublewith (piraq'
oriented)Drearnboxproducts.' (If, Qld)
23.150.3/4 V308/A408".(B.Richards,SA)
"Astralinks
PAS-2/1698: "Bloomberg has moved off of California
feedChannel'V 12.3801L
Ootus Bl/160E:
Sr
Bouquet (390110, now only on As3S (3760H, Sr 26.fi$.
6.670.314V308.A256".(B.Richards,SA)
"All
Optus B3/152E:
UBI PIDs changedon aboutthe 20th 7/8)". (S.Johnson,NZ)
PAS{/166E: "BBC World for Japanmissingfrom 3940H'.
of October on 48 programming channels: only those on
rernained the same. The signal on (Ernest) @U!S{S note: Actually. sometechnical problems TIlUl2.425H
Tl4ll2.6l3H remains inverted - a form of simplistic still there V24601A2420.)
Thaicom 3/7E.5E: "Daystar has returned to 3640H, FTA,
anti-accesstechnologl. Turkish SINT now CA, leaving
(DB)
TRTI on channel3l (12.613II) as UBI's only FTA Turkish V27lllA2712; CasioNetnow 3640H,V3002/A3003".
Soanbox:"Star TV has finally given up on their home
service.Threechannelsfor Iranians(12.425H),scheduledto
revert to CA 7 October rernained FTA until l4th. UBI's market; Hong Kong. Ttrcy have done an exclusivedeal with
channel 65 has English/Greek text reading: 'Sigma - the PCCWs IPTV serviceand are in the processof telling those
highest rating and most popular TV clnnnel from Cyprus. with Star TV (Asiasat) boxes ttnt Star World rvill onl.v be
Here and exclusiveto UBI WORLD TV. within days'. And, available from PCCW from January. Most of the existing
UBI added 14 new (FfA initially. then CA) radio channels, boxes, probably not many more than 1,000. *ill become
mostly Arabic and Turkish". gF, Qld.) 'Globecast ran us€less,not viable for any other service. Somepaid as rnrrch

programming
WITHTHE OBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.lnformation
sharedhereis an importanttool
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of yourcelf, your equipment or off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1sthsecondwith
ASA 100film; for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1l30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Alternatelysubmitany VHSspeedor DVDformatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe will photographfor
you.Deadlinefor December1Sthissue:December
4th by mailor 5PMNZSTDecemberSthif by fax to
64-9-406-1083
or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

as HK$3,-500for their IRD, and many are installed in Auckland) "A new major development,Bula Marina (35km
SMATV environments.The last time Star TV did something south of Nadi), plans a WDM-C fibre network which will
this major, there was enoughof a 'stink' they purchasedback combinevoice, telwision and broadband(1310 and l550nm
the receivers.This time it seemsthey will not, as well as wavelenglh trunking). The system will offer residents the
letting lhe word out in phaseshoping to avoid public outcry. I latest technolog5rfor instant world-wide communicationsas
doubtthey rvill evenbother to ask for their CA cardsback. In well as deliverl of multiple channelsof television.At this
a wav,this is the end of an era - Star hasnothingto do with time there is no WDM technologyfunctional in New Zealand
satellileTV in their hometown!" (RR, HK) "TelecomNZ is and Telstra has only created short haul test systems in
testing various potential in-home boxes (I hesitateto call Australia."(OE, Suva)"Voice Over InternetProtocol(VoIP)
then STBs) which combine the ability to receive Sky NZ usershave been aware for sometime that unlike traditiornl
satellite service and Telecom delivered VOD (Video On telephonenetworks. they can escapeattempts at deliberate
Demand).Sl$' has begun limited delirery at NZ$599 of a monitoringby policeor prirate agenciesrvhichhavelegal or
NDS model PVR, which if one looks at the current prducts clandestineaccessto 'normal' telephonelinks. So along
being delivercd by pay-TV operatorsin the UK and USA, is comes a nerv 'surveillance'technology. tested with the
not even 'yesterday'stechnology'- it is 'day beforeyesterday'. rvorld-popular Skfpe VoIP service, rvhich non, rvill allorv
But by being isolated from the rest of the world, and trackingofcalls and callers.A unique,undetectable
signature
following the NDS sponsoredrollout of PVRs in Australia. in a Skype packet. is the answer. Much like a radioactive
rvho's to know locally that a box that recordson hard drive marker doctors use to trace mo\€ment through a human
but lacks the ability to do much else is not 'current'?Telecom digestivesystem-the 'watermark'allows Skypeuser calls to
believes movies on demand, delivered over ADSL 2+ be tracked and monitored even when using one of the
broadbandlines, will cut into Sky's near total domination of anonymizingdevicesbasedupon prory service.Presently.
the Ne$' Zmlmtd TV movie market. There is a time fizme Skypecommunicators
can concealtheir communications
$'ith
element here - Skv NZ releasesmovies as 'first run pay' suchproxydo'ices(FindNot.com,Proxy.usand others).Alas,
approximately 30 days after they hare been releasedby
the enrbeddedtracking bits at this stage are only able to
Australian pay-Tv and TelecomNZ can cut as many as 60 identify the two endsof the circuit (who is talking to whom):
days into Sk-v release dates *ith a Movie On Demand thoseusing encryption softwareare still able to concealtheir
offering. The primary weaknesshere is that decadesold call contents,subjectto the skill of the encryptionsystem
failure of any telephonecompany1o properly embraceand itself." (David M. Los Angeles) uA new WiFi
marte{ (pay) TV offerings.Telecomsp€ntNZ$75 million on transmitting/receivingantennasystem,developedby Virginia
launching a cable television network in Auckland and Tech(USA) claimsthe ability to fill in deadspotsin coverage
abandonedthe partially built system'in place'after failing to patterns at cornplex metal and partitioned sites such as
(Helen H, airports.The antennabeginsas a 'Helix' radiator.is modified
crealea channelline-upthat altmctedconsumers."

AUTOSATAUSTRALIA PTY LTI)
SUFER SPECIAL OF'F'ER.ONEMONTTI ONLY
Accessthe world of luternatlonal SatelliteTelevlston with this C-Band Specialoffer Includes2.3mC-Band Dish and
quatlty LNB , Ialest releaseSatelllteRecelver Actuator and Controller . Autosat Australta ls your trade and retail
suppller of quallty Ku-Band and C-Band Satelllteand Dlgttal Terrestrlal recelvlngtechnologr- phonenow for the
most compefltlve prlces ln Australa

SAVE
$
$
$
$
$
$
AutosatAurtralia Pty Ltd
51 CosgroveRoadStrathfieldSouthNSW 2136 Telephone
0296{202.66
Fax0296428853
Emallautosat@accsoft.com.au

AMC-23to 172EDec 0i
SESAmericom'snewest
satelliteis likelyto playa major
role in the nextfive yearsof C
andKu bandservicedelivery
throughout
the full Pacific.By
beingpositioned
at 172E,the
satellitewill have38-40dBw
C-bandfootprintsintowestem
NorthAmerica(seeright),40
dBwinto NewZealand,all of
Australia,northacrossthe
equatorintoJapanand muchof
China.lmpressive.
The80 watt
TWTAsare configuredas 12 x
36 and 6 x72 (MHz)with
redundancy;
a 16 year
projectedlife.On Ku (lower
footprintmap,right),the
of-interest
Australia+ NZ beam
(thereare fourselectable
beams)peakat 52.72dBwin
the vicinityof Sydney,exceed
50 dBwfor mostof the
populatedareasof Australiabut
dropto 47 dBwon a coupleof
fringes.NewZealandKu
coverageis 50 dBwNorth
lslanddroppingto 48.5dBwat
southernendof Southlsland.
uith 'hairpin loops' that do tu'o
things: (l) Gain for a gir.en
physical length is increased.and,
(2) the polariry-of the transmitted
(receir,ed)signal becomesvariable.
near<ircular, to take adr.-antage
of
the reJlectionsfrom metal support
\r..
beams and other non-penelrable
stnrctures that normally inhibit
WiFi cor,erage.A Mason City,
Iona firm is now manufacturing
the antennas (FRC Corp) and
erpectsto turn out a million of tlre
(2.4 GHz device in lhe firsr 12
months."
(Raymond
D
"Remember
when
analogue
conrpositecorurectionsgale w?y to
S-video,which in turn gaveway to
analogue component. followed by
DVI and more recentlv HDMI?
Now. get readl'for the lateststandard;Displayport,capable salescontinueto oupace rear-projectionsetswhile CRT sales
of connectingdevicesat speedsup to l0.g Gbps.The new havedroppedto 84Yoof 'all markets'from 92olomarket share
connectionstandardsare backedby virtually all major firms in 2004."(Edward T, New York) (Editor'snote: Seeseparate
in thc CE/PC busincssand is supposcdto rcducc thc numbcr evaluation here on p. 30) 'So much for competition.
of indir,tduat u"ires required to interconnect pCs to LCD PanAmSathas sold its full fleet of satellites, earth stations
displa-vs."(Trendy) "A test of various formats of display and attachmentsto Intelsat.This is not the 'original' Intelsat sJ.stems,using 5.000 hours as a test period, reveals that rather it is the privately owned firm that went fronr
Plasmadisplaysdecrease
outputlevelsby _5.5yo.
LCD displays consortiumownedby 100+ nations to privately owned in the
lose I1.2% and microdisplay projectorslose22.go/o.ln the past 12 months. The selling price, which seems like a
USA. LCD modcls,32" sizc, arc now outscllingplasmaand bargain.is US$3.2billion in cashand Intelsatassumptionof
37" s€reensize will be next to seeLCD take the saleslead. anolherUS$3.2billion in PanAmSatdebt. So now thereis a
'combined fleet'
World-rvide, horvever. outside of North America, plasma
of 53 satellites, essentially all there are
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3924ChonfillyRood
Chontilly,Virginio20151
www.bo-dickey.com
lh NslrAbdMyboklryt

703-968-9098. Fox 703-378-8429. Mobile:Z03-608-9061

Continue
Sliceto CompleteDepfh

't4!I
Ihe Bo-Dickeyis o precisioncuiling
tool. lt is designedto seporotelhe
coble loyerscleonly& to o sufficient
depthos to focilllotecleonerond
eosierinstollationof the connector.

Everythingyou needto provide
a strongwaterproofconnection
for aerials, amplifiers,tap offs,
splitters, satellite dishes and
other very high freguency
rated conneclions, in one
handy and attractivekit.

- BrassNickelPlated
- Compressionsystemshield& plug virtually
becomeone. Full 360oconnectionno RF leaks
- Connectionbetweencable and connector
becomesvirtuallyindestructible
& watertight
- Fasterinstallationdue to uniqueactivation
tool
- Savestime & mo

- All Brass& NickelPlated
- Pull Test Exceeds40lbs
Availablein 5 or 10 connectorpacks

The confusionbehindourchasinqa newTV receiver
The mythsabound- mostlywamingsawy buyersthat
newPlasmadesignTVs area'dangerouspurchase'for
a numberof reasons.But arethosemythsvalidor
simplyfed on Intemetby peoplewho lackthe
resources
to cometo a properconclusion.
IDCand ISF
createda set of rigorousteststo evaluatehowdifferent
displaysystemsreallydegrade.Hereare some'facts':
1/ Redis the mostsusceptible
colourto degradation
overtime
Z Humaneyesreactwith lesspleasureto changesin
blacklevel(orgrey)thanwhitelevels
3/ Contrastratios,dependentuponblackversuswtrite,
have more'eyeappeal'whenblackerthanwhiterand
imageswith excessiveblacksactually'lookbettef than
with excessivewhites
The Plasmamvths
11Afterdisplayinga staticimage(suchas stuckon a
menu)for 4E hours,Plasmasetstestedhad a 'bumed
in image'- whileLCD or MD rearprojectionsetsdid
not. However,aftera 48 hour'refresh'(runa DVD
movieoverandover48 hours),the imprintedimage
typicallydoesgo away.
? Plasmadisplaysappearto loseno morethan 5oloof
theiroriginalimagequalityafterthe equivalentof 20
yearsof useat 8 hoursperday.
31For blacklevels,PlasmaTVs retaineda deeper
'rangeof colours'after acceleratedtesting
4/ PlasmaTVs havethe best'angleof viewingcapture'
imageof LCDand rearscreenprojection.
5/ LCDand microdisplay
(projection)
setshavea
brighterstraightaheadimage,butthe Plasmahasthe
bestoff-dead-centre
viewingbrillianceanddetail
6/ Colouraccuracy,baseduponHollyrrrood
standards
(SMPTE)standards
showthe Plasmadisplayscreate
the closestreplications
of originaltintsandtones.This
is especially
trueat low-lighfleveldisplays(suchas
oneencounters
in manymoviesshotin darknessor
reducedlight).
outside of a handfirl owned by firms such as AsiaSat and
nations such as Russia. Competition just took a backward
step!' (Kelly S, Dallas) nAustraliaproposalthat becamelaw
on January I has changedthe rules ofcopyright as we have
knovynthem in the Pacific. The US is demandingthat allies
adoptits versionof manylaws if a country,suchas Australia
wish€s to oontinue to have lucrative export trade with the
yanla. Copynght is very broad - affecting for example
prescriptiondrugs. From January l, drug prices in Australia
had to confonn to (foreign exchangeadjusted)selling prices
in America - or else. The US 1998 Digital Mllennium
Copyright Act is now routinely wriften into trade agreements
beffircenthe US and its allies. Australia was considering an
extensionftom 50 to 70 yearsextensionsofcopyrights when
Parliamenturgedthat not be done.However,when Australia's
neltrregulationswent into effect last January,there it was - a
70 year extensionthat Parliamenthad turned down. Now tlre
US wants to extend that to 95 years, which would protect
lvfickey Mouse from copiers until 2033. Australia is a 'nel
importer' of products deriving from copyrighted (US)
qeations. One observernote( 'The US is steam roltng the
uorld with thesedemands- without regardto how this affests
home-growncreativeindustries'.n(Slamming Sam)

- theamazing
Names,dates,techniques
storyof videopiracyfromthe 1960s
onwardAndthesurprises:
Howmajorfirmsactually'leaked'theirownencryption
technology
to forceprogrammers
to upgrade
to newer,moreexpensive
veriions.
Andthe programmers
usingtheirownskillsto breakandrelease
technology
that
attackedcompetitor's
conditional
accesssystems.Piracy?Almostas old"'as
television
itselfand"VIDEOPIRATES:
Hidinginsideyourielevisionset"reveals
howthisgreymarketindustry
flourished
andcontinues
to exist.Thespot-on
techno-biography
whichonlyCoopcouldassemble.
SPECIAL pre-hard-copyprinted versionreleaseon DVD in CD text format now available
includingfor a limited time the greatestTVRO DVD of all time - ffTTrRO,sFifth Birthdav".
Seenext pagefor ordering details.

lf it involvedthe televisionindustry,fromthe firstfalteringalt-electronic
systemsof the 1930s,
to the present,thereis no morecompleteone stopsouicethan Bob Coope/sCD and DVD
collections.Rare,hardto find originalreports(example:BBC'sfirst testVHF servicereceived
in the USAby RCAin 1938!),longlosttechnicaldetailsfor the world'smostsensitiveTV
antennareceptionsystems,nitty-grittystepby stepconstruction
detailsfor extra-ordinary
terrestrialsignalamplifiers,the startof cableand broadcasteruse of satelliterelay,the first
everhomedish systems- and much-muchmore!lf it happened,and was importanienough
to
remember,
it is on a CoopCD or DVD!
AVAIII\BLE in DECEMBER
Bob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendum - VolumeTwo. Did you everwonderaboutthe origin of
'masthead'TV amplifiers,'G-Line',
10,000hourtubes?Or a thousandandoneother'importait
development
stages'in the erawhentelevisionmushroomed
into a world-widemust-haveservice?These
areCooporiginals- from a hostof publicationshe created(DXng Horizons,TV Horizons,
Communications
Horizon,VHF Horizons,CB Horizons)to featurearticlesappearingin a varietyof
publicationsincludingRadioElectronics,ElectronicsWorld, PopularElectronics,ElectionicsIllustrated,
WesternRadioAmateur,QST, 73 andmanymore.No'CooperCollection'iscompletewithout this
time-capsule
revisitto the dayswhentelevisionwasnew
anddevelopingat a meteoricpacethroughoutthe world.

Therewasa plan,on paper,with a time schedule:1976.Therewereplayersandsupporters.
And, there
werelegalhurdles,economichurdles,technicalchallenges.
At the endofthis plan,C-bandTVRO - home
dishtelevision,'pirating'HBO,Shou/timeandmorethana hundredothercabieservicechannels.
This is
thefirll story,includingnamesof peoplewho did naughtythings,weredetainedby the FBI, ran for their
liveshidingbehindfalsenames,phoneypassportsandcollectinghundreddollarbills in their thousands
for
the special'piracyknowledge'theykept bottledup in their headsandinside laptops.For the first time,
\liD€OmQAfe?'lays
it all out - from the early 60sthroughthe meteolc riie, andfalt,of home
C-bandTVRO. It is a greatread,becauseit is the truth andwhat you sharereally happenedl

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SEASONBONUSOFFER
2-hourDVD format"TVRO'sFifth" C-bandHistory

FREE

(normally US$29.95)

with your orderfor VIDEO PIRATES
WRO's FifthBirthdayis a two hourspecialbroadcastthroughHBO/USAin October1984.
The'project"was createdby Coop'sCSDmagaz,nearoundan industry'TVROFifthBirthday'
celebrationheldduringa massiveNashvilletradeshowthat attracted10,000TVRO
enthusiastsand dealers.In "TVRO'sFifth" you are witnessto many(most!)of the early
C-loandpioneeringefforts,preservedon video.Fromthe designof earlyantennasand feeds
"Youare there"in
to the first privatesmalldish receptionfromweakIntelsatsignals- this is a
realtime as the historicaleventstookplace,includingan extensiveinterviewwith Sir ArthurC.
Clarkein his homein Sri Lanka.Thistwo hourDVDhasa normalsellingpriceof US$29.95
but if you followthe instructionsbelow- lt is FREEfor a very limitedtime!

If you areordering
Orderins instructions:Completeform belowindicatingyour selection(s).
SaIFACTSAnthology(132issueset)you MUST specifywhetheryou wishit on CD (l l, oneeachyear)
or DVD (all l l years).Failureto specifywill resultin DVD versionshippedto you. Othersetsarein the
formatspecified(CD or DVD) andthereareno optionsavailablefrom listing.
tr ffnW SUBSCRIPTIONto 12issuesof SatFACTS,airmail.NZ$75,A$96,US$75elsewhere
n rr,nvgN YEAR SaIFACTSAntholory: NZ$95,A$95,US$95in fl CD tr DVD version
spECrAL HOLTpAY SEASONBONUS PACKAGE (*)
''UDEO
PIRATES: Hiding inside your television set" (on CD) plur "TVRO'S Fifth
n
Birthday" showon DVD includeshardprintedcopy of VIDEO PIRATESwhenreleasedearly2006no earlier than 20 Novemberand
NZ$73, A$65, US$50 (* - Offer limited to first 100orderspostmarked/received
tl PAL format DVD fl NTSC format DVD
no later than 15 December200s.) IMPORTANT!

I Bob Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendumVolumeOne (CD):NZ/AruS$39
n the DefinitiveCATJ + CSD Collection(DVD): NZ$73,A$65,US$50
Ship to:
Name

Mailingaddress
Town/ciW

state/province

mail code

Country

elgrgelg:
(noothers)
n VISA I Mastercard
Nameasappearson card
Expires
post
. Note: All ordersshippedairmaiVfast
enclosedfor _$.
D Cheque/check
0rderins:
or mailto SaIFACTSPO Box 30,
Fa:<to # 64 9 406 1083,or Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
Mangonui,FarNorttr,New Zealand,or, call orderto # 64 9 4060651

HUMAX

HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital Safellite Receiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffordableprice

. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
. Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. LineAmps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTV Cameras

I

Your one stop Satellite Shop

A&Lry

everythingmentionedherewe haverw SIOCK

